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AND ALSO IN

Groceries !

Liquors & Tobacco

New Goods!

New Goods ! !

New Goods!!!

IMMENSERECEEPTS
- AND

Grand Display
OF NEW

FALL & WINTER

AT

SACHS BBO.'S

WE take pleasure in announcing (n (lie
public tlitit wo have just received n

larger, more fasliionablc und better selected

stock oi

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTHING,
.BOOTS AND SHOES,

HONNETS,
JIATS,

SHAWLS.
EMBROIDERIES,

DRESS-TRIMMING-

RIBBONS,
NOTIONS.

ETC., ETC.,
tlmn nny ever beforo brought to this
market.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

TITK have just opened the best mid larg
est stock or

Groceries !
PROVISIONS !

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

EVER. 01'TEREI) HERE.

OUR MOTTO,
QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

we fee confident, will guarantee to us tho
continuance of the patronage with which
our customers have hitherto favored us ;

and the addition we have now mado to our
former lino or trade will, we hope, cecure to
us thu balance of the trading population of
this town and vicinity, to all of whom we
rprpmisQ prompt and polite attention.

Pjeuse call and convince yourselves.

sachs imos.
f9j&?. All sorts of mnrketablo Produce
akep Jn exchange for goods.

Jacksonville, Oct. 20, 16&2.

' ' t; i- ,- .... ...".

Scmi-Ulcck- lij Sentinel.

BY OVEELAND TELEGRAPH.

TKLKOKArilKD TO TIIKKA K011 THE SKNTINEf..

Dates to November SStlt.
Chicago, .')7lh. The- N. Y. papers soy

that Gen. Hunks and stiiu" ate working
night and tiny, fitting out and

organizing a gicat expedition, which will
huiI in u lew days to strike n telling blow
on poine point of thu Southern const. II
nil thu troops which uru now quartered
in the city mid encamped on Long Inland,
no well us seveiul regiments which are ex-

pected to arrive very soon, are to join the
expedition, it will bu fur more formidable
tlmn any which the Government has yet
sent out.

Thu President yesterday went by special
steamboat to Acqui.i Cieek, when- - he was
met by General Burnside. Ho returned
this morning.

Falmouth, Va., Nov. 27th. Fredericks-bur-
is not occupied by the enemy in force,

but merely held by u oieket miuid. Busi
ness is totally suspended. The only flag
lying is n Britith one, floating from a pri

vate residence.
Nashville, 2(Jlh. Considerable bodies of

cavalry have been hovering about our front.
They weru driven off by Col. Kennctl's
cavalry yesterday. Thu weight or military
opinion continues fuvoruhlo" to tin- - view
that no great buttle will be fniiirht in this
vicinity. A body of 1800 rebels who were
at Milinsviiio, retired to Murlrecsboro last
night. The rebels at that point tire said
to number 1G.000. under Brcckinridgp,
Cheatham and Wittier?. Buekner's corps
is nl and around Normandy. Hardee and
I'olK are posted Irom Tulluhomit to Win-
chester. General Negly estimates the cue
my in Middle Tennessee to be oO.OOOMromr
Other testimony fixes their number at
10,000.

New York, 28tli. The political prison
ers at Fort Lafayette, including Pierre
Some, have been released.

New York. 28lh-T- hu Falmouth (Va.)
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer,
iinner imic oi iovcniucr 2Uin, says : The
preMimption is that in a very few days we
will have a battle in this vicinity that will
eclipse all others of tho war in regard to
ferocity and fierceness. There is not the
slightest doiilit lint that the enemy is in
great force on the other pide of the river.
They arc equal, if not superior, to our own
in point of numbers. It is believed their
army will not fall short of 12o,000 men.
Their camp-fire- s can be peen extending at
ivhhi u-- nines niong tno river, ami live
miles back into thu country. They Imve
been for a few duys pust worklnir like bea
vers, throwing up fortifications. Their
present position Is on the brow of a range
ol high lulls, some distance back from the
river, with a heavy wood in their rear.

JLoiiisvillc, 28tli. An order has been is
sued by General Boyle to the effect that
all commanding officers ol this department
clnill not permit negro slaves to enter their
camps, and all officers and men are forbid-
den to interfere or intermeddle with slaves
in any way. Tho order gives emit satis
faction to conservative men in this section.

The llucll Court of Inquiry assemblrd
yesterduy. The proceedings will bo pri-

vate.
Cairo, 27th.--Incendiar- are trying to

mini me city oi .Memphis, Jist Sunday
night there, wero ten different lires, and on
Monday night fourteen, showing that there
is it concerted movement to destroy the
city. Great alarm exists in conscq'ience.

On Tuesday morning two hundred and
fifty rebel cuvoh y took tho town of Hen
derson, on the Mobilu and Ohio Road,
burned the station house and other prop-
erty, and captured ono company of Fed-
eral soldiers.

Washington, 28lh. Major General Mc-

Dowell's Court of Inquiry promises to be
of long continuance, Nearly all the docu-
ments culled for bv him have been fur
nished. General McClcllan. as well as
General Sigil, Ricketls, Hurtstiff, Pope
and others, whose presence hero will not
interfere with their military duties, will be
summoned as witnesses.

Ciiicaoo, 28lh. A correspondent of
tho IJostou iiaveller, writing from on
board tho transport Ilultic, in Hampton
Roads, under date of November 20 III.

states that that vessel was under orders to
sail on' tho following Monday. He fays
the steamers aro taking1 on board stores
and coal. The expedition is to be a large
one, .commanded either by Dunks or Hun-

ter. Fortress Monroe will be tho start int:
point, and in less than it week tho expedi-
tion will bo under way. Dunks have been
put up in tho steamers to accommodute
12.000 men.

New York, Nov. 28lti. Of the steamers
which were recently built for the rebels on
the river Clyde, one was lost on her trial
trip, a second has just been wrecked near
Havana, and third is supposed by the
Charleston papers to bo lost.

New York, 28th. Tho TVjfies Wash-ingjo- n

dispatch says the President will, in
his message, earnestly recommend the pass-
age of n bankrupt law by Congress.

Trenton, (N. J.). 28lh. Gov. Olden
has appointed Richard S, Field, of Prince-ton- ,

United Stutcs Senator to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by tho dcuth of Senator-
Thompson. Tho term expires on the
rourth oi March.

Date .to Nov. 30th.
'New York, 29th.--Th- o Tmtt' FaU

mouth correspondent ay, a reconuois- -

sance, which left on the 2fith. went a por-
tion of tho way and returned, having ac-

quired vuluublu information.
Refugees represent the rebel army ns

very large, und say Gen. Dragg has. with-

out doubt, united his army with that of
Lee's ; they also state Gen. Juekson will re-

main in the renr and continue to menace
Washington during winter.

Mine entrenchments, on Fredericksburg
Ilights, are being brought to light to-da- y

by the Signal Corps; they now number
nearly fifty ; many of them", however, tire
quite small and protected by only one gun.

Port Royal advices give an nccoiini ol
an expedition, by it colored regiment, to
Derby Sound. The negroes are said to
have behaved very commendubly. The
cxpiditmn brought back two hundred
thousand feet of lumbrr. It was rumored
at Port Royal, that Deaiireguid hud pro
iiounced Charleston indefensible, and that
the inhabitants were removing their prop-

erly from that city.
Ojiito u spiiited but brief engagement

took place at Zone, on Dlackwaler, be-

tween two battalions mounted rifles, under
Col. Dodge, and the rebels. Dodge drove
them back from the river, but having no
orders to cross, could not persuo the ad-

vantage. They had no artillery, und our
grape and canister troubled them consid-eralil-

They lost several men.
Wiistiiiigton telegrums says Secretary

Seward looks upon the proposed mediation
of the French Government us an net of a
friendly power, Bimply to secure an inter-
view "between the belligerents, without
prejudice to what they do afterwards.
That to prevent tho continuance of the
war, or to exercise the least pressure upon
either party, directly or indirectly, is in no
manner expressed or hinted at in" this doe-men- t.

The army corrtvpondent of ttie Phila-
delphia Iixiwimer says, "Daily, hourly,
ami in fuel momentarily, we expect to hear
the first gun fired that will iuuugurutc the
grand battle of this campaign."

Steamer Cambria, from New Orleans,
the 20th, has arrived. There were still a
few cases of yellow fever at Houston,
Texas, but tho diseuso was not epidemic.
Gen. Duller is nbout to pluco overseers on
the confiscated plantations to save the cot-

ton and suur. A largo number of river
boats have been armed, as guerrillas infest
the river banks below the city ; one naval
vessel had been fired into by them. No
vessels, unless well armed, now leave the
city.

Cairo, 29th. Tho Grand Army South
is in motion. Gen. Sherman, with his
forces, left Memphis Wednesday. Gen.
Grant's army struck their lust tents yester-terda-

and start d oil on the Holly
Springs road ; seven days rations were
prepared, and only one tent to twenty men,
und one to the officers of each company,
with but six wagons to each regiment,

Prisoners taken confess to the utter
hopelessness of their cause in tho West.

Washington, 29lh. A dispatch from
Sigel's headquarters, huts Jackson had
passed through Salem. White Plains and
Wurrenton, probably on his way to join
Gen. Lee. Durnside nrrived at Washing-
ton, und spent this morning in consultation
with the President and Halleck. JIu re-

turned to htudquarlers this evening. Early
yesterday, some rebel cavalry crossed river
some distance from here, evading our pick-
ets, and made a descent on two companies
of .'Ird Pennsylvania cuvalry, capturing
nearly all of them.

New York, 30ili. A Harper's Ferry
dispatch states, Jackson moved towards
Thoroughfare Gap on Thursday.

New Orleans advices give glowing ac-

counts of Union meeting held there. Nov.
fill). Resolutions weru adopted endorsing
Holler's rule and sustaining Lincoln's ad-

ministration, and expressing hope of speedy
opening of the Mississippi.

St. Louis. 29th. A train of 47 wagons
containing commissary stores, was uttacked
by a party of rebels on its way from Rolla
to Hurt villi1. Five of the escort wero
killed and some wounded, but not without
n spirited defense. Tho escort brought off
2f wugom ; the balance were burned by
the assailing party.

J)ntCH to Dec. 1st.
New York, Dee. let. The fngulo Van-derbi- ll

has relumed from search for the
pirate Alabama having steamed four
thousand miles, cruising from Great Ranks
sou'hward to Derinuda.

Washington, Dee. 1st. Gen. Stub! at-

tacked it superior force of the enemy's cuv-air- y

ut Bicker's Gap, on Saturday, and
drove them within four miles of Winches-
ter. Fifty rebels wero killed, and forty
token prisoners. The Federal loss was fif-

teen. A large amount of commissary
stores mid ordinance, 1G0 head of horses
and cattle, three elands of colors, with oili-

er rubel property, was captured.
Tho Navy Department has information

that the pirate Alabama is expected to
visit the Azores curly in November, to re-

ceive supplies of ammunition and men from
Uulmmii.

(Jen. Rlunt, with fiOO Federals, attacked
and routed 800 rebels, under Marmiidukc.
ut Canehill, Ark., Nov. 20th, killing CO,

und driving tho balance some twelve miles.
Falmouth, 30th. Five of our gunbouls

are reported to have advanced up the Rap-
pahannock, opposite-- King George Court
House.

.. -

IU'mor. It is rumored that Willium
fall., formerly of this town, but lately it
gold hunter in the northern mine, has
been killed by Indiuns. We don't believe
a word of it.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Masonic Notice, Tho. members of

WARREN LODGE, No. 10, P. and A. M.f

ar hereby notified that tho ELECTION OF

OFFICERS for tho ensuing MASONIC

YEAR will tako place at our next regular
Communication, on the evening of DECEM-

BER 3d (next ensuing), at Masonic Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon. By order

G. W. GREER. W. M.

JI. Bloom, Sec'y. Nov. 11), 18C2.

I. 0. 0. F. Jackho.vviu.i-- : Loihik No.

10, holds Us regular meottngp every SAT-UIWA-

EVL'XIA'O, at tbelr Hall (Mc-Cull-

Theater building), at 8 o'clock.
Brothers in good standing are cordially

invited to attend. E. F. Russmx, N. G.
Wit.i.i.tM Ray. R. Sec'y.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A, M.
A HOLD their regular commmil- -

vrcatlons the Wednesday Evenings on
Vor preceding the full moon, in jack- -

UOXVIl.t.K, OltKMOX.
(J. W. GRKKR, W. M.

II. Di.oom, Scc'u.

OltCGON CHAPTER NO. 4,
O F

ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
ja ckso A-

- vill ;. OltEG OX,
Will hold Us regular communications on the

li'lt-ii- t Saturday ICvr. of Kviiy Month.
All sojourning Companions in good

standing are cordially invited to attend.
W. U.S. HYDE, II, P.

Jas. T. Ot.KN.v, Sec'y. dec8:-1-

RYAN & HINDE have now for sale

a good stock of every variety ofMorchan
diso, and will bo pleated to tco their
friends, whether they wit-- to buy goods or
not.

Call at their Brick Store, on California

street, opposite thu United States Hotel.

Jacksonville, Sept. 27, 1802. ,17tf

Spccjial Notice All who know tlicm-sclvc- .4

Indebted to the undersigned, either
by note or account, will please cull immedi-

ately and settle with E. F. Rt'Simi.t. (of
Jaukponville, Oregon). Notary Public--, who
Is fully authorized to receive and receipt
for me. Ry mi doing, you will confer a
favor und tavo yourselves cost. '

G. W. GREER.
JackFonvllle. Og?n..Sept. '.Villi. 18.r2.

Fair Warning Pay Up. Peisous
Indebted to DR. G. W. GREER aro aware
that their accounts have been placed In my
hands for collection. If not settled imme
Jialchf. proceedings will lm Instituted thereon
according to Aire. Please cull and settle,
and tuvo yourselves cos-t- .

H. F. RUSSELL.
JackPony!llc, Nov. Kill. 1602.

j&r $100 Reward! t3
, For any cui--e of Syphilis,
In any stajte. wide Dll. I.K

Riciikau's Goi.dk.v Hai-Sa- fulls to
cure. No comment is uccct-sar- on

this medicine, It htand-- i entirely upon its
own uncqualcd merits ; it has cured thou-
sands who havu waited handsome fortunes,
and will cure thousands more. Golden Hull-a-

No. I for llret mid tecond stages, such
as sores upon thu legs or other parts of the
body, sore eyes, etc., etc. Golden Ralsam
No. 2. for Tertiary, Mercurial and Syphllitlo
Rlii'iiinatlsin. Price, $ per bottle ; upon
receipt of this sum wo will to any
part of tho Stale. Nona:. We lutvo no
agents for this medicine, and aro sole pro-
prietors and manufacturers. All orders
must bo directed to us to obtain the gen-
uine. Observe well the manufacturer's
unnio upon each Inside label. We guaraiiteo
it perfect and lasting cure. RICHARDS &
WHITFIELD, Importers, Wholesale and
Retail Drugglht, Corner of Cloy and Sun-soin- u

(ttreets, Sun Francisco. Also, Sole
Agents for thu Celebrated Spanish Anti-Don- :,

it preparation neverkiiown to full,
for thu cure of Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Ir--

ritutlou, Gravel, all Urinary de-
rangements. None genuine

without our circular of
Golden Ralsam wrupp-jgarB- O

ed aroundthe bottle, ,'lm 3p"$

Huttei! liuttcr!!
JUST received 1,500 pounds of OiiANOt:

Hum:", of recent Importation
via the Ixthmus. Jt U nil extra article, per-fcctl-

y

sivetl, and xsell packed, in packages of
1U0 pounds; which will keep unywhere,
and is Mipcrlor to the greater portion of

frehh butter.
B. C. SFSSIONS.

With Bradbury & Wade.
Jacksonville, Nov. Mb, 1802.

have authorized John S.NOTICE- -I
of this place, to act as my agent

during my absence, to transact business
for mo in my name. WILLIAM I1YBEB.

Jacksonville July 15, 1802. illHf

ILLUS TRATED PAPER- S- Harpers'
Frunk Leslie's, Yunkeo No-

tions, etc., regularly received und for sale
at tho VARIETY STORE.

tLOUKS Different styles, good
to bu hud at tho

October 2-- VARIETY STORE.

F LOUR AND PRODUCE laken in ex- -

chuuL'U lor Merchandise, nt
July 1). 27 MAX MU.LLER'S.

TOR PRINTING neatly executed at tho
I SENTINEL OFFICE.

TUSTICES' BLANKS for salo at
a '" ' THIS'OFFIOE,

HERMAN BLOOM
Has constantly on hand, and Is dally'rn- -

cciviug new additions to his present
large and well selected Block of

GENERAL MEPMNH !
Consisting, in part, of

Tlao Xin-tom- t Stylomof
French, English, German nnd American

LADIES' HATS,
HOSIERY, and nil kinds of GAITERS,

UOOTEES and SLIPPERS :
"

A Large Stock of GENTLEMEN'S

ROOTS. SHOES, GAITER3 & HATS;

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
NINEHS' TOOLS of all.kinds,
Particular attention is paid to procuring thu

Rest Groceries for Fnmilie?.
Also, the best qualities of,,

LIQUORS, WINES and CORDIALS,
And a variety of other articles too'

numerous to mention.

Alt of thu above goods will bq sold at
prices to dfftj competition.

All articles that may be purchased 'or
mo will lm warranted ns represented, or the
money will be refunded.

Ladies and Gentlemen arc kindly solicited
to call and examine my present stock nnd
prices belore purchasing elsewhere. I am
cunlldeut It will bu to their advantage.' I

consider it no trouble to show Goods.
All kinds of Producu taken In exchange

for merchandise.
jPiJ Remember my old stand

MeCully's two-stor- y, Firo-pro- of Brick
JJiiiiaing.
HERMAN BLOOM.

Jacksonville, Oct. lit, 1B(J2. 27'

NOTICE All thofo knowing thetn'selvei
to me for a longer period

than ninety days, will please call and pay
up, or their accounts will bu placed In the
bauds of my attorney for collection. '

HERMAN I) LOOM.
Jacksonville, July 10. .H(i2. 27

MAX
SUCCKSSOIl, TO

J. A. miUNNEK & BROTIIEll
Tho undersigned, having purchased from

J. A. lb miner & llrotber their entire

Stock of - Merchandise,
Now offers tho same for sale at

Greatly Reduced Priceu,

FOr Casli.
Tho stock consists of

Dry & Fancy Gopds
CXotlaJjqk.8;,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
And. in fact, a varied assortment .of

articles pertaining to tho General
Merchandise busincfs.

LADIES ontl GENTLEMEN
plcaso to glvo mo a call, and .examine
the Goods ami learn the Prices, before you
mako your purchases.

Do not forget tho place tho Drlck.Store
heretofore occupied by Ilrunner &, Rrn.

. MAX MULLER.
JuckFonvillo, July 19, 18(i2. 27

WE havo tills day sold our stock oj" mer-
chandise to Mr. Max Mum.kii. From

our friends and patrons wo would solicit
for Mr. Mui.uiu a-- continunno of their lib
oral patronage. J. A. RRUNEK & URO.

. Jacksonvlln. July 12th, 18112. 27

VANSVILLE HOTEL lor RENT.E Tho undersigned otl'ers to rent or
lease tho Evahsville Hotel, at Dardanclls.
for one, two, or thrco years, at reasonable-rates- .

Tho Hotel Is in a peod loca'thm.
close by tho Roguo River Dridgo. A iluo
orchard is attached to tho premises; nlt
good spring water, and convenient out-
buildings. For further information, midrib,

THOMAS CHAVNER.
Dardanclls, Ogn Aug. SO. 1802. 3m

NOTI.CK JOSEPH JACOBS is here
by nnpointt'd my agent, to, fake

charge of the Eagle Mill property, in Jdcksoo
county, and Is outhorr.ert to transact 'nil
businetN connected therewith, and "col-
lect and receipt for all d?btq duo mo on ue-cp- unt

of aliV business Connected with; Ftthl
EagloMill property;- Dared at Rosbliurg,
Ogn Nay 10, 18C2. JESSE ROBINSO'S.

ii


